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Abstract:  The pape  p ese ts e  fi di gs o  a spe ifi  ge de ed  p o le  esulti g f o  
a ti atio  poli ies  a d a e tai  g oup of u e ployed hi h has been widely neglected so 

far in public and academic discourse although it is both quantitatively significant and reveals 

systematic failures of activation strategies: In contrast with claims of greater social inclusion 

th ough a ti atio , it a  e seen that currently nearly a quarter of a million people in 

Germany are registered as unemployed without any entitlement to unemployment benefits 

o  a y i di idual so ial p ote tio  like health a e. These u e ployed o - e efi ia ies  
(UNB), currently account for a quarter of those registered as unemployed within the statutes 

of the German Social Code Book III (SGB III). Their situation is problematic for two reasons: 

First, their significant number is evidence of a severe social security gap which has existed 

efo e the Ha tz efo s  ut has g o  o e a ute y the e , st i te  eligi ility ules to 
unemployment benefits introduced with the reforms. This re-familisation of social security 

stands in contrast to the more precarious employment structures on the labour market on the 

one hand, and the more egalitarian gender norms of an individualised society on the other. 

Second, our recent research findings show that unemployed non-beneficiaries are practically 

even excluded from active employment promotion services of the Federal Employment 

Agency (Bundesagentur für Arbeit, BA), despite the fact that they have the same obligations 

to prove active job search and mostly are not able to find jobs by themselves. The German 

activation regime even systematically pushes them to de- egiste  as u e ployed (to i p o e  
the labour market statistics). The paper argues that this can be explained by the business 

management principles of cost-effi ie y i t odu ed ith the Ha tz efo s  as the p i a y 
guideline for the Federal Employment Agency. Performance measurement tools which 

prioritize short-term job insertion and the cost-efficient allocation of the BA-budgets to the 

o e a keta le  g oups of u e ployed o e ide so ial, la ou  a ket a d politi al e uality 
targets. This is detrimental for vulnerable groups like unemployed non-beneficiaries, and also 

contrary to the macro-economic goal of counteracting the reputed skill shortages. The paper 

is based both on secondary analyses of official statistics and own empirical panel data (GSOEP) 

and some qualitative findings, derived from own research projects funded by different 

sources. 
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1. Introduction 

With the Eu opea  E plo e t “t ateg  of the Eu opea  Co issio  i  the s, policies 

following the a ti atio  pa adig  ere introduced in many EU Member States in order to 

i ease the o kfo e, edu e elfa e depe de  a d thus p o ote e o omic growth and 

social cohesion. Labour market participation is seen as the one and only pathway for social 

integration. However, grosso modo, this supply-sided political program first and foremost 

implied a re-commodification of labour – which often did not contribute to better social 

integration. Labour markets were deregulated by promoting atypical  employment forms, the 

conditionality of unemployment benefits was tightened, entailing shifts from wage-replacing 

insurance schemes to means-tested minimum income schemes, and acti ati g  e plo e t 
promotion programs were introduced to increase the labour market participation of all adults 

capable to work. Despite the considerable diversity of such reforms in detail (cf. e.g. 

Barbier/Ludwig-Mayerhofer 2004; Serrano Pascual/Magnusson 2007; Van Berkel et al. 2011; 

Clasen/Clegg 2011), we can resume as an outcome that these reforms often resulted in a 

widening of old and new social divides and an encroachment upon social rights of citizens (cf. 

Bothfeld/Betzelt 2013). So, in some countries, labour market segmentation was deepened 

dualizatio , f. Emmenegger et al. 2012), and especially in Bismarckian welfare states, core 

worker standards were eroded (cf. Betzelt/Bothfeld 2011a; Béraud/Eydoux 2011; 

Pérez/Laparra 2011), and often social security for the unemployed and the poor was levelled. 

More specifically, existing gender inequalities on the labour markets and regarding the access 

conditions to social security provision were in many cases not diminished by activation 

strategies but persisted or even increased (cf. Letablier et al. 2011). Especially for 

o se ati e  welfare states like Germany, characterised by a strong gendered labour 

division, activation strategies pose particular challenges and result in highly ambiguous 

outcomes regarding gender (Betzelt/Bothfeld 2011b, 2011a).  

While this has been described and explained elsewhere in detail (ibid.), the paper presents 

new findings on a specific ge de ed  problem and a certain group of unemployed which has 

been widely neglected so far in public and academic discourse although it is both 

quantitatively significant and reveals systematic failures of activation strategies: In contrast 

with claims of greater social inclusion th ough a ti atio , it can be seen that currently nearly 

a quarter of a million people in Germany are registered as unemployed without any 

entitlement to unemployment benefits or any individual social protection like health care. 

These u e ployed non-beneficiaries  (UNB), currently account for a quarter of those 

registered as unemployed within the statutes of the German Social Code Book III (SGB III). 

Their situation is problematic for at least two reasons: First, their significant number is 

e ide e of a se e e so ial se u it  gap hi h has e isted efo e the Ha tz efo s  ut has 

grown more acute by the new, stricter eligibility rules to unemployment benefits introduced 

with the reforms (for details see section 2). Particularly problematic is the enforced family 

subsidiarity through a more restrictive means-tested benefit scheme, which means that access 

to unemployment benefits for citizens (esp. women) now depends primarily on the (volatile) 

e plo e t status of the pe so s pa t e . This re-familisation of social security stands in 
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contrast to the more precarious employment structures on the labour market on the one 

hand, and the more egalitarian gender norms of an individualised society on the other. 

Second, unemployed non-beneficiaries are practically even excluded from active employment 

promotion services of the Federal Employment Agency (Bundesagentur für Arbeit, BA), 

despite the fact that they have the same obligations to prove active job search and mostly are 

not able to find jobs by themselves. As our research has revealed, the German activation 

regime even systematically pushes them to de-register as unemployed to i p o e  the 
labour market statistics). The paper argues that this can be explained by the business 

management principles of cost-efficiency introduced ith the Ha tz efo s  as the primary 

guideline for the Federal Employment Agency. Performance measurement tools which 

prioritize short-term job insertion and the cost-efficient allocation of the BA-budgets to the 

more marketable  groups of unemployed override social, labour market and political equality 

targets. This is detrimental for vulnerable groups like unemployed non-beneficiaries, and also 

contrary to the macro-economic goal of counteracting the reputed skill shortages.  

Our results support earlier presumptions about the practice of activation in relation to the 

UNB group (Betzelt/Schmidt 2010). These findings are in line with more general problematic 

aspects of a ti atio  that are enumerated in other critical analyses of Wo kfa e  poli ies 
(cf. Peck 2001; Mohr 2009; Lessenich 2003). The empirical basis for this paper takes account 

of official labour market statistics of the Federal Employment Agency, data analysis based on 

the GSOEP (German Socio-Economic Panel), an unpublished survey of the UNB group carried 

out on behalf of the BA I fas  as ell as the autho s o  e aluatio s taken from 

internet forums used by the unemployed, and other additional sources. The paper initially 

delivers an institutional analysis (section 2) and an empirical analysis (section 3) of the status 

of the UNB group in the period 2004 to 2011. The fourth section carries the main emphasis in 

which the treatment of the UNB g oup is e a i ed ith efe e e to the BA s u e t 
performance measurement system. Moreover, the section contains qualitative findings on 

ho  the ode  la ou  a ket se i es i t odu ed ith the Ha tz efo s  a e pe ei ed 
by the unemployed non-beneficiaries themselves. The paper closes with a critical conclusion 

(section 5.). 

 

2. Unemployment without benefits: The legal situation and its implications 

How does this UNB status come about, how does it relate to other types of unemployment 

status and what are its implications? The questions are central to the following section with 

an overview in Table 1. 

The paradigm shift to an activating labour market policy through the Hartz Reforms resulted 

in only 22% (in 2011) of all registered unemployed having any claim to earnings-related 

payments from the SGB III insurance system. Responsible for this small proportion is the 

shortening, from three years to two, of the Hartz-III time-frame in which entitlement to 

benefits has to be built up. This change is disadvantageous to people with a discontinuous 

employment history, especially women. With the abolition of Unemployment Assistance by 
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01.01.2005 during the course of Hartz IV, those unemployed previously entitled to benefits 

lost their entitlement to individual, earnings-related and status-securing benefit claims and, 

with it, their independent social insurance1 status. Women living with a partner were far more 

impacted by this than men living in a comparable position (Becker/Hauser 2006; 

Bruckmeier/Schnitzlein 2007).  

All those adults deemed fit for work under the previous system of welfare were transferred 

to the new basic assistance scheme for job-seeke s u de  Grundsicherung für 

Ar eitsu he de  in line with SGB II, something which opened up access to active labour 

market policy-related integration services. However, the pre-conditions for claiming within 

the new system were more closely tied to the subsidiarity principle than before, meaning that 

recourse to income and property within a household or community of needs was clearly 

extended in comparison to earlier Unemployment Assistance (Arbeitslosenhilfe - ALHi) or 

social assistance (Rust 2010, 146pp). Whereas the former ALHi benefit had also taken into 

a ou t the pa t e s i o e a o e a e tai  th eshold (see previous footnote), the means-

tests in the new basic assistance scheme of SGB II is much stricter because the pa t e s 
income is calculated minus any personal allowance. In civil law, however, there is no rule 

regarding mutual maintenance obligations between unmarried adult partners. This means 

that even when someone is deemed not to be in need and therefore is denied basic assistance 

o  the asis of the pa t e s i o e, this pe so  has no enforceable entitlement to claim 

maintenance from the unmarried partner. Moreover, under SGB II maintenance duties have 

been extended to u a ied hild e  of the eithe  pa t e  step- hild e  up to the age of 
25, which was not the case in the former system.  

Unemployed non-beneficiaries are administered under the SGB III scheme, provided they 

keep up their registration as unemployed. Their status also implies that there is no individual 

social protection against sickness, for healthcare or old age.2 With this is the threat of losing 

medical insurance if, for example, unmarried UNBs are not covered by any family insurance. 

However, since the introduction of statutory sickness insurance in 2009, people with no 

sickness insurance render themselves liable to prosecution and must expect a high level of 

fine and retrospective payments. In spite of this, 137,000 people were without health 

insurance in 2011. Among them, unemployed people3 and self-employed were identified as 

four times the level as in the overall population (StBA 2012, Tab. 1.1). This data indicates that 

the absence of sickness insurance protection amongst UNBs is definitely of practical relevance. 

 

                                                           
1 The earlier unemployment benefit referred to above as ALHi was an individual, earnings-related payment to 

the level of 53% of the previous salary, 57% for parents and paid for an unlimited period. The need of the claimant 

was certainly also examined, but with a relatively extensive personal allowance from the partner or spouse: His 

o  he  i o e as ot take  i to a ou t up to the le el of that pe so s o  fi titious u e plo e t 
entitlement. Further household members were not taken into account in the examination of income. 
2Those periods of being registered unemployed with the BA are reported to the statutory pension insurance but 

this does not increase pension entitlements. Rather, these periods are relevant in calculations for the receipt of 

benefits for reduction in earning capacity or rehabilitation services. 
3The definition of unemployment for the statistical authorities includes, among others, actively seeking work in 

the reference week but excludes all other legal definitions of employment. 
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Table 1: The status of unemployment with and without benefits according to SGB III und 

SGB II: A ess to passive  and a tive  enefits and their organisation in oth statutes. 
 
 
 

Type and scope of   
services 
and access for: 

Status of ‘unemployed’ 
Definition according to § 16 as well as § 138 SGB III: 

 temporarily not in an occupation of over 15 hours per week 

 registered with the employment agency as unemployed 

 making efforts to end the unemployment 

 available for interventions from the BA,4  

Unemployed benefit 
claimants 
a) Income maintenance 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
b) Active labour market 
integration services 
 
 
 
c) Social protection 
 

SGB III  
Unemployment insurance 

 Unemployment benefit I 

 Individual, earnings-related entitlement to 
benefits on the basis of contributions already 
made during employment carrying social 
security payment obligations 

 Minimum period of contributions: 1 year within 
two years prior to the period of unemployment 

 No test of need 

 Level = 60% of the most recent net 
remuneration (67% for parents) 

 Duration: 12 months (for those up to the age of 
50; up to 24 months for older people) 

 Entitlement to advice and intervention from the 
employment agency 

 Access to active labour market integration 
services according to SGB III as a 
discretionary benefit 

 Contributions to statutory insurances for 
sickness, healthcare and pension borne by the 
BA  

SGB II 
Basic assistance for job-seekers 

 Unemployment benefit II 

 Entitlement to benefit on the basis of the level 
of need required in the ‘community of needs’ in 
question, that is to say the combined income 
and property of all members of the household 
are taken into account. 

 Level: Standard flat-rate €3825, plus reasonable 
accommodation and heating costs 

 In principle for unlimited duration 
 
 

 Entitlement to advice and intervention from the 
Jobcenter 

 Access to active labour market integration 
services according to SGB II and SGB III as a 
discretionary benefit (except for start-up 
supplement) 

 Contributions to statutory insurances for 
sickness and healthcare borne by the 
Jobcenter; no contributions for pensions 

Unemployed non-
beneficiaries 
a) Income maintenance 
 
b) Active labour market 
integration services 
 
c) Social protection 

 No entitlement to funds according to SGB III in 
the absence of contributions within the 
prescribed period 

 Entitlement to advice and intervention from the 
employment agency 

 Access to active integration services according 
to SGB III as a discretionary benefit (except for 
start-up supplement) 

 No social protection 

 No entitlement to SGB II in the absence of 
need in the ‘community of needs’, and with this 
no entitlement to money or integration services 
in accordance with SGB II or social protection  
 

“our e: Author s a ou t. 

 

What does UNB status mean with regard to active labour market integration services? In 

particular here interface problems arise between the two separate statutory areas of social 

security, namely SGB II und SGB III. If a needy person participates in a labour market 

integration course administered under the basic assistance for jobseekers (SGB II), (s)he has 

to leave the ou se i ediatel  he  the household s eedi ess e ds, e.g. because the 

partner has found a job. As a rule, SGB II measures must then cease (Jaehrling 2012, 182). 

Assignment to whichever statutory area will vary according to the material situation of the 

household, especially the employment status of the partner. In view of flexibilised 

employment forms, with temporary agency work and fixed-term contracts, repeated changes 

of status with all the legal consequences are not infrequent and, because of the nature of the 

labour market, affect women more often than men. 

                                                           
4 Those excluded from unemployed status are those responsible for the care of children under the age of 3, or 

relatives in need of care (§ 10 SGB II), for those taking part in activation schemes (§ 16, 2, SGB III), as well as the 

long-term unemployed over the age of 59 and in receipt of ALG-II (§ 53a, 2, SGB II).   
5 Standard for single people, single parents and those with partners underage (01.01.2013). 
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On the other hand, UNBs can be supported with all the integration tools of SGB III. However, 

Hartz-IV brought in some sensitive changes, and employment promotion and training 

measures are still valued only as discretionary services. Expenditure on this has been declining 

for a number of years, most particularly to the detriment of occupational training (Osch-

miansky/Ebach 2012; Bosch 2012). This context of reduced resource means unfavourable 

conditions for the support of the UNB group. 

Whereas thus the active support of unemployed non-beneficiaries is quite limited, by 

contrast, the challenging  in the activation regime has increased systematically for that group. 

Since 2007, the BA has carried out an intensive programme of care for the unemployed as 

well as a systematic examination of the status of unemployment  (Statistik der BA 2008, 39). 

Since 2008, the UNB group has been subject to the same obligatory conditions as all other 

unemployed people, e.g. regular reporting in person, evidence of individual job-search efforts 

being made, unlimited availability in terms of both time and place, and, where necessary, 

agreement to integration plans. With the reforms effective since 2009, a three-month 

i te e tio  lo k  has additio all  ee  pla ed o  this g oup as a sa tio . This ea s that 
they lose their final, remaining claim to BA services, i.e. the right to counselling and job-

placement services. I  ie  of the i eased le el of Challe ge  fo  the UNB group, the 

question arises as to how their numbers have developed. What effect has the system change 

to SGB II had on this group, together with increasingly restrictive practices since 2007? 

 

3. Empirical analysis of those unemployed without benefits 

3.1 Quantitative development of the UNB group by region und gender 

Within the period covered by this research (2004 - 2011), the number of UNBs has fallen 

dramatically, especially amongst women in western Germany.6 However, immediately after 

the system change to basic job-seeker assistance, numbers dropped only a little. In 2004, 

before SGB II, the annual average was almost 1 million (903,800) UNBs registered with the BA 

(Statistik der BA 2005, 61), with more than half of them women (56%), and in 2005 there were 

only around 6% fewer (Statistik der BA 2006, 35). This drop applied almost exclusively to men 

(males: -14%; females: -0.4%) so that the proportion of UNB women rose to 59.4%. This 

development can be explained by two simultaneous changes. On the one hand, those in the 

UNB group who had been previously unemployed and receiving social assistance in 2005 had 

acquired benefits under ALG II and so ceased to be part of the group. Relatively speaking, this 

affected far more men than women. On the other hand, due to the more rigorous calculation 

of partner income in line with SGB II, previous female recipients of ALHi lost their entitlements 

roughly twice as often as males (15% zu 8%; Bruckmeier/Schnitzlein 2007, 17). Consideration 

will now be given to more recent quantitative developments between 2007 and 2011 (Fig. 1).  

                                                           
6 2006 BA statistics are based on a simplified subtraction method. In 2007 this was improved and based on 

integrated statistics of unemployed and unemployed benefit recipients. 
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Between 2007 and 2011, the number of UNBs more than halved to 231,200 people. When this 

happened, the number of women in this UNB group dropped more markedly, by around two-

thirds, than the number of men (only around two-fifths). To express it another way, almost 

three-quarters of the total fall in UNBs (71.6%) is due to the decrease in the number of women 

and in absolute terms most of them (-135,600) occur in western Germany. The marked fall of 

western German UNBs results overall in a fall to just 50% in the proportion of women, while 

in eastern Germany it still stands at 60%. The reason for this change could be labour market-

related or equally be (with gender-specific differences) evidence of reaction to the increased 

Challe ge  ei g posed  the BA. 

An analysis of long-term unemployed with and without benefits under SGB III shows that, 

above all, the long-term UNBs (out of work for more than 12 months) who vanished from the 

statistics were almost exclusively women and predominantly western German (Statistik der BA 

2007-2012a). The probability that precisely this group of long-term unemployed had 

withdrawn to the hidden reserve instead of entering the labour market is, given current 

knowledge of the hidden reserve, relatively high (cf. Holst 2000; Bothfeld 2006, 160). 

Figure 1: Composition of NLB by Sex in West and East G., 2007-2011 

Source: BA statistics, 2007, 2009a, 2010, 2011, 2012a; improved method; presented by the author. 
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3.2. Labour market entry and social composition of the UNB group 

The results of the GSOEP analyses of the UNB group (2006-2008) have already been published 

(Betzelt/Schmidt 2010; Betzelt et al. 2010), and a small amount of relevant data from this 

should suffice. Our longitudinal analysis of the real labour market entry for UNBs on the basis 

of GSOEP supports the hypothesis that the drop in numbers can hardly be explained by 

improved work opportunities. The analysis looked at how many people in GSOEP 2007 

belonged to the group and were still unemployed the following year in 2008, and how many 

had managed to find an entry point to the labour market. Only a minority managed to find a 

job, while over half (56%) of the UNBs from 2007 were also unemployed in 2008. Less than 

every fourth UNB (23%) of the previous year succeeded in finding either part-time or full-time 

o k. A fu the  % a epted a i i-jo  (i.e. marginal part-time exempted from social 

insurance). These results raise questions as to the social composition of the UNB group and 

how close they are to the labour market. UNBs, by comparison with unemployed benefit 

claimants, are well-educated and occupationally qualified, although on average older than 

benefit claimants (41% >50 years old compared with 27.9% claimants; Statistik der BA 2009).7 

The proportion of women amongst the UNB group in GSOEP (2008) is around two-thirds. UNBs 

have on average more than 10 years of employment experience, mostly full-time. Overall they 

have a cumulative total of more than 3 years of unemployment behind them.  

The GSOEP analyses (2008) provide information about the household context. About half of 

the UNB group is married and co-habiting, just two-fifths are single. Only 30% of the UNB 

group has children under the age of 16, most are of school-age. As expected, the UNBs 

majority live in couple households, this applies above all to women.8 Income data for UNB 

households (Fig. 2) shows that, next to the lowest possible personal earned income, the UNB 

pa t e s i o e is o  a e age % highe  tha  for all unemployed. Related to household 

income, the difference is 30%. Because of this, the income situation of UNB households is 

certainly rather better than of unemployed people in general, but on average is only 

moderately different. The partners of unemployed non-beneficiaries are not predominantly 

the ette  off. 9  The group is highly work oriented and most of them (77%) would like to take 

up a  o upatio  as soo  as possi le , i di ati g that the  ha e a fle i le attitude to a ds 
starting work. In spite of their high motivation level and relatively high human capital, they 

are pessimistic about thei  jo  oppo tu ities, % des i i g thei  ha es as diffi ult  o  
i possi le . I  te s of health, most are in a strong position. These characteristics – strong 

work orientation, low personal disposal income – stand against the neo-classical assumptions 

in economic theory that such groups, because of higher household income levels, expect a 

                                                           
7This is covered by our GSOEP analyses. In comparison with both data sources, the proportion of NLBs over the 

age of 50 is rather lower in the BA data than (38.8%) in the GSOEP data, as is the proportion of women (59.6%) 

(cf. Betzelt/Schmidt 2010). 
8Whether these relationships represent a possible barrier to labour market mobility cannot be established with 

the data available. However, the orientation of this group towards work is strong. NLBs are subject to the same 

mobility challenges as all other registered unemployed.  
9According to random data samples relating to income and consumption (Einkommens- und 

Verbrauchsstichprobe (EVS)), partner income amongst the UNB group lies below the German personal median 

net equivalent income (2008: 1.772 €  www.destatis.de).  

http://www.destatis.de/
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higher reservation wage than other unemployed people, which could represent a barrier to 

employment. In addition, employment is widely recognised to be not simply an income 

generator but also at the core of social participation in industrial society. The unpublished 

Infas-Study carried out on behalf of the BA to examine the a ti atio  pote tial  of the UNB 

group, especially their reasons for registering as unemployed and their job-search activities, 

also found a predominantly high level of orientation towards employment and significant 

subjective perceptions of social problems (Infas 2007, 6).10 The motivation to register as 

unemployed amongst those surveyed can be categorised as follows by means of factor 

analysis (Table 2). 

Table 2: UNB income and income of all unemployed in GSOEP (2008) 

 

UNB income and income of all unemployed (GSOEP 2008), monthly net, in Euro 
Number of cases N = 246 

 Unemployed non-beneficiaries All unemployed in GSOEP 

Personal earned income 
 Median 
 Mean 
 Standard Deviation 

 
240 
292 
213 

 
197 
-- 
-- 

Partner s income 

 Median 
 Mean 
 Standard Deviation  

1,605 
1,600 
748 

1,194 
-- 
-- 

Household income 
 Median 
 Mean 
 Standard Deviation 

1,832 
2,014 
1,039 

1,296 
-- 
-- 

*For all unemployed in GSOEP, only selected comparative data were analysed.  

Source: Own data 

 

Given the heterogeneity of these states of motivation and characteristics, it is clear that a 

majority (Types 1, 3, 4 and partly also Type 5) can be considered as strongly oriented towards 

employment and in high need of a job. Also given their long-term unemployment, they have 

a long-standing need for advice and support from the BA. The results of the job-search 

activities of those questioned are also similar to the GSOEP results. Around 80% are currently 

looki g fo  a e  jo  I fas , . The le el of a ti it , easu ed  the le el of o  
initiative discovered while job-hunting is predominantly high. 34% are very active, 44% refer 

to a ediu  le el of a ti it  a d o l  % a e ot a ti e.   

On the one hand, the question is to what extent, and how, the need for UNB support can be 

picked up through activation or support measures, and, on the other, how the target group 

perceives and reacts to these services. 

 

 

                                                           
10 On the basis of random selection from the BA records (Feb. 2007), 1,100 telephone interviews were carried 

out with UNBs and 120 qualitative face-to-face interviews (Infas 2007, 7). On average, those interviewed were 

rather older than the UNBs in GSOEP and the proportion of women is distinctly higher, standing at 75% (Infas 

2007, 8-9). 
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Table 3 brings together the basic characteristics of the groups: 

Table 3: Categorisation of states of motivation amongst the UNB group (Infas 2007) 

 

State of Motivation 
(Percentage  
Sampled) 

Average 
age 

in years 

Duration 
unemploym. 

in months 
(Duration UNB) 

Regular 
employment  

in years 

Household 
income 

<1.500€, in % 

a) Perceived chances of 
finding  a job 
b) Perceived level of 
stress 
 

1. “Oriented towards 
advice and intervention”: 
Hope of finding a job 
(26%) 

47 56  (42) 18 35 a) bad 
b) high level of stress 
‘I keep on hoping’ 

2. “Pension-oriented”: 
Bridge to retirement 
(34%) 

51 60  (44) 24 31 a) bad, resigned 
b) low level of stress 
‘I’ve come to terms with it’ 

3. “Training-oriented”: 
Hope of training/re-training 
(5%) 

32 25  (22) 6 25 a) medium to high 
b) high level of stress 
‘I hope to re-train’ 

4. “Registered for judicial 
reasons”: To make claims 
for maintenance against 
partner; in high need for a 
job (10%) 

47 60  (46) 19 45 a) bad 
b) high level of stress due to 
financial pressure 
”no prospects,  
got worries” 

5. “No clear orientation”: 
Hope of a job; periods 
calculable for pension 
(25%) 

47 51  (37) 19 33 a) bad 
b) medium level of stress 
“unrewarding” 
“more time for other things” 

Overall average 46 55  (41) 20 34  

Source: Infas 2007; findings summarised by the author 

 

 

4. Activation strategy for UNBs: Exclusion instead of support 

4.1 The managerialism of BA and its consequences for the UNB group 

The BA usi ess poli s ta get a age e t app oa h i ple e ted ith the Ha tz-Reforms 

characterises the business-like new managerialism of labour market policy. A basic 

component of the Hartz Reforms (Hartz-III) was the far-reaching shift from the earlier 

Bundesanstalt für Arbeit, or Federal Employment Office, to the Fede al Employment Age  
and the introduction of a new management model which replaced the previous model of 

conditional management (cf. Schütz 2012). The aim was to enhance the effectiveness and 

efficiency of the former authority in a targeted way, through the implementation of the 

principles of New Public Management (NPM) (cf. Bogumil et al. 2008).11 However, not only 

the German example shows that the implementation of such new public management 

approaches with activation often has problematic consequences (cf. Van Berkel et al. 2011). 

There is basically a tension between, on the one hand, business-management evaluation of 

labour market measures towards cost-efficiency and a qualitatively defined effectiveness (e.g. 

rapid labour market integration) and, on the other hand an evaluation according to macro-

                                                           
11 As throughout the whole paper, we refer mainly to the German academic discourse. In the Anglo-American 

debate we refer to, for instance, the early contributions of Pollitt 1990 and Clarke et al. 2000; more recently, and 

in the field of labour market policy, esp. Van Berkel et al. 2011. 
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economic and social benefits such as higher tax revenues and social insurance contributions 

derived from sustainable labour market reintegration, as well as greater social participation 

and less inequality in the labour market. This tension need not inevitably lead to insoluble 

contradictions, as far as it is managed with political and administrative awareness. In the 

German model, however, it is the business management organisation which dominates and a 

concentration on labour market matching and a short-term logic of quick integration (cf. 

Hielscher/Ochs 2012). With the introduction of impact oriented target management  from 

2004, other labour market and political equality targets were subordinated (cf. Schütz 2012, 

237pp; Kaltenborn/Rambøll 2010, 57pp; Hielscher/Ochs 2012).  

In the Rahmenzielvereinbarung (RZV), or agreement on scope, first drawn up in February 2011 

between the Federal Ministry of Labour (Bundesministerium fuer Sozialordnung - BMAS), and 

the BA, qualitative targets of SGB III (such as the avoidance of low-value work) no longer 

appear (BMAS 2011). The statutory political equality targets are reduced to the quantitative 

i ease i  o e s e plo e t, hile the ou te a ti g of disad a tage o  the la ou  
market is missing. The UNB group was always specifically efe ed to up to  as a st ategi  
field of activity , ut o lo ge  a ises i  the u e t ‘)V, the agreement on scope. As far back 

as , the i t odu tio  of the BA oa d of a age e t s o u i atio  to its othe  u its 
a  as follo s: In this way, for example, in 2010 priority is to be given to recipients of benefit 

over and above those who are non-beneficiaries.  (Kaltenborn/Rambøll 2010, 72; italics and 

translation by S.B.). In contrast, the BA s board of governors, an institution of self-government 

which includes also trade union representatives, decided in 2008 that UNBs should achieve a 

30% minimum support share of integration services in order to combat the threatening skill 

shortage (BA 2008).12 Even this 30% quota was rather unambitious, given the fact that the 

share of UNBs on all unemployed in SGB III was 47% (BA statistics 2009). However, in the 

meantime the BA Executive Board had apparently given up these political management 

guidelines in favour of an even more consistent cost-effiency logic to the disadvantage of 

UNBs. 

A component of the new targeted management is the linking of one part of the integration 

budget with concrete outcomes such as the number of planned integrations (Input/Output 

Management). In this way the costs of achieving targets play a greater role than before, as do 

the expected integration quotas of the tools. In calculating costs certainly only gross figures 

apply, meaning that possible savings on the basis of participation – which may turn out only 

in the long run – were not included (cf. Mosley/Müller 2005, 58). For Output-Measurement a 

range of performance indicators and indexes were developed (cf. Kaltenborn/ Rambøll 2010; 

BA 2012a), which, however, induce systematic failures of management (see below). 

A basic component of the organisational reform of the BA was the reorganisation of 

employment offi es i to Custo e  Ca e Ce t es of the Futu e . B   the ethod a d tools 
fo  this e e i ple e ted th ough a sta da dised a tio  p og a e . The t o most 

important maxims were the fastest possible integration into the labour market and cost-

                                                           
12 In the annual report 2008 there is no reference to the minimum support quota not being met (BA 2009). In the 

recent BA reports (BA 2010, 2011, 2012b) is there no further reference to UNB. 
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containment of benefits. With the introduction of what was known as the 4 Phase Model  of 

integration13 these rigid classifications were relaxed and the whole model became more akin 

to recommendations instead of a strict instruction (Zentrale der BA 2009, 25). Nevertheless, 

the BA-frontline staff still have to orient themselves towards managerial goals and, with that 

in mind, to select the most cost-efficient activation strategy for each customer . 

Evaluation research shows that this type of performance measurement policy, geared towards 

(short-sighted) cost efficiency and quick interventions, systematically leads to Crea i g , that 

is to the concentration of services on those who are most ready to enter the labour market, 

while those with the greatest obstacles to any intervention are only supported by labour 

market policy in exceptional cases (Schütz 2012; Hielscher/Ochs 2009; Kaltenborn/Rambøll 

2010). An example for unintended effects of such performance management is, for instance, 

the paradox that measurement indicators like the number of integrated people within a 

certain period of time set incentives to the agencies  frontline staff to avoid earlier 

integrations in order to get higher scores within this indicator (Kaltenborn/Rambøll 2010, 25). 

In the same way the indicator of long-term unemployment can have the effect that those 

unemployed shortly before reaching the status of lo g-te  u e plo ed  are forced out of 

official registration without ever actually reaching the stage of labour market integration.  

The (counter-intentional) effectiveness of such incentive structures is also proved by the 

findings of field work done in both eastern and western Germany in 2009 by the Institute for 

Labour Market Research (IAB, the labour market research institute of the BA) (Krug/Stephan 

2011). The study included an examination of how far private services of intensified 

employment inte e tio s fo  the ha d to ea h  u e plo ed u de  “GB III both benefit-

recipients and non-recipients) can be carried out more effectively by the public sector 

employment agency itself (Krug/Stephan 2011: 1). Contrary to neoclassical presumptions of 

market-based service provision as the most efficient allocation mechanism, results do in fact 

provide evidence that the services provided within the public employment agencies were 

more successful with regard to a shorter duration of unemployment and higher rates of 

integration for the unemployed dealt with. However this success rests only partially on 

ualitati e  ad a tages of the i te al se i es a d/o  lo e  t a sa tio  osts compared with 

a private agency. Much more than this, the experiment shows that the specific activation 

practices used with the UNB contributed to its apparent success. The UNB group looked after 

internally more often ended their periods of unemployment without finding a new occupation 

(19 percentage points difference from those supported externally). Instead they more often 

stepped back from the labour market completely (13 percentage points different from the 

reference group; Krug/Stephan 2011: 20). The authors also come to the conclusion that these 

results can only be explained by the different incentive structures in existence in public, or 

internal, and private, or external, agencies (Krug/Stephan 2011: 13).14 The success of the 

Federal Employment Agency is measured according to the status and duration of the 

                                                           
13 This new management tool relaxed the restrictive client-segmentation and pursues a more client-oriented 

approach that takes better account of perceived strengths and weaknesses of the individual unemployed. 
14 The experiment took into account individual characteristics within the groups investigated.  
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unemployed allocated to the agency, while private agencies retain a premium for each 

intervention regardless of whether the unemployed people are drawing benefits or not. When 

frontline officers at the BA force the UNB group to sign off the unemployment register, this 

shows up in the statistics as a success, whether they withdraw into the hidden reserves or 

actually take up employment. This activation practice is confirmed by the evaluation of 

support statistics (4.2) as well as information from the UNB group (4.3). 

4.2 Evaluation of BA support statistics 

The most recent support statistics  from the BA give evidence of absolute and relative 

numbers of unemployed (both benefit-recipients and non-beneficiaries) who have 

participated in active labour promotion schemes since 2009 (Statistik der BA 2012a).  

In 2011 not even one tenth (8.1%) of UNBs (18,661 people) was supported or activated by 

integration measures, while this group made up around a quarter of all unemployed. By 

contrast, around every third ALG-I recipient was participating in support services. Overall the 

number of participants has been falling since 2009 and even more so amongst the UNB group 

than those drawing benefits (2010-2011: UNB -35.6%, Beneficiaries: -21.4%). In a regional 

comparison the UNB participation rate in eastern Germany has fallen more sharply (-44%) 

than in western Germany (-30%). This could be related to the fact that eastern German UNBs 

are on average older and have correspondingly fewer opportunities for support. 

Clear differences between those drawing benefits and the UNB group are also apparent with 

regard to the measures put in place. During 2011 more than half of participants with eligibility 

for benefits were supported through a business start-up grant, in the case of UNB participants 

this accounted for barely 2%. These people participated probably twice as often as ALG I 

recipients in short-te  easu es fo  activation/i teg atio , easu es hi h a e also 
implemented through the testing of work-readiness. The fall in UNB participation is shown 

particularly clearly in occupational training measures. Between 2009 and 2010 the numbers 

reduced by almost three-quarters, while the number of participants amongst those drawing 

benefits continued to increase (+5.8%). In 2011 participation in further training by UNBs 

continued to fall (-6.3%). Fewer and fewer UNBs also participated in the highly successful 

company integration schemes (cf. Heyer et al. 2012). The gender differentiated development 

of support of UNB is shown in Table 4. 

UNB women are slightly disproportionately supported/activated at 58.5%, when looked at by 

comparison with their proportion within UNB (52.4%), and within this western German 

women show a relatively higher proportion in the sample than those from the east. In 

comparison with types of measure, the tendency noted earlier is reflected, namely that 

women are under-represented in the more effective labour market measures compared with 

in other, less successful measures. (cf. Müller/Kurz 2002). There are no data for the UNB group 

regarding the impact of participation on chances of finding employment.  
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Table 4: Pre-entry proportion of unemployed participants in selected measures of active 

labour market policy (SGB III) - only those previously not receiving  ALG I  

 

Germany 2011  Without benefits before entering measures 

   Men 

Comparison 

with 
previous 

year Women 

Comparison 

with 
previous 

year 

Proportion of 
women in 

measures 

Activation and professional integration measures          2,051 -54.2         2,702 -61.7 56.8 

  supplied by employer            439 -14.9           276 -21.3 38.6 

Occupational training            1,756 -10.2         4,870 -4.8 73.5 

Integration scheme            3,660 -21.5         3,251 -32.2 47 

Start-up grant              271 7.0           100 -0.9 26.9 

Total (absolute;average)        7,738        10,923  58.5 

Portion of participants, among UNB as a percentage  7.0  9.0   

 

Source:  BA Statistik  2012a; compiled by the author 

 

 

4.3. The practice of the activation of UNBs from the customer perspective  

 

4.3.1. Those not getting benefits are second-class job-seekers  - Infas survey on customer 
satisfaction  amongst the UNB group  

 

For the Infas-Study (2007) the UNB group were questioned about their experience of 

employment agencies and their satisfaction with the counselling services and interventions. 

With regard to frequency of contact the telephone survey sample revealed that a fifth of the 

UNB g oup ha e o ta t ith the BA o e a o th i id., , ut a o gst the t ai i g 
oriented  UNB (see categories in table 3) it is as much as a third. The majority of around 70%, 

however, admit to having contact less than once a month. Three-quarters seek contact with 

the agency on their own initiative.  

 

The usto e  satisfa tio  su e  ati gs a e highl  iti al. I  the ua titative survey the 

middle range of points on the school-grade principle stands at 4.2 where 1= very satisfied and 

6= very dissatisfied. By comparison in 2009/2010 general customer surveys, levels of 

satisfaction with BA stood at 2.3 (Kaltenborn/Ramboll 2010, 69f). Of those UNB interviewed 

almost half (47%) gave a 5 or a 6 (Infas 2007, 29). Only a minority of 13% gave the highest 

marks of 1 and 2. A score of 3 was given by 22%, with 17% choosing 4 (ibid.).  

 

Those groups lose  to the la ou  a ket intervention-o ie ted , registered for judicial 

reasons , cf. table 3), whose expectations of the BA regarding support should be higher than 

among other groups, demonstrated particular dissatisfaction: more than half (53%) of them 

gave a 5 or a 6; the mean value lies between 4.3 and 4.5. The best mean value (4.0) was given 

by the pension-oriented  UNB, who predominantly want to be left in peace and are waiting 

to retire. 
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Experiences of personal contact with the staff at the agency are mixed (Infas 2007, 29f). In 

part, thei  effo ts a d f ie dli ess e e p aised e.g. o e ts su h as friendly approach, 

al ays ready to ake a  effort to help , I  part good staff ho do u dersta d . However 

there were also negative experiences (e.g. comments such as demotivating basic attitude of 

staff: you e got o ha e there , al ost o sta t arroga t eha iour of staff . While the 

presentation and implementation of further training opportunities tended to be judged 

positively, judgements about counselling and support services were scathing. According to 

I fas the e is p edo i a tl  a egati e feeli g, i  pa t a feeli g of esig atio : You do t feel 
like a usto er  …  co pletely dissatisfied, os there as t really a y ou selli g , to cite 

but two examples (Infas 2007, 30; italicised S.B.).  

The Infas-Study confirms the subordination of services for those not in receipt of benefits, 

examples of comments being (ibid.): those not in receipt of benefits are second-class 

jo seekers  - preference is gi e  to the o es ho ost o ey . This impression is backed up 

 uotatio s f o  age  staff: you do t get a ythi g, so e a t do a ythi g for you . 
Very similar comments are to be found in analyses on the internet forums.  The assessments 

made of service quality are overwhelmingly critical. In this respect it seems to be less the 

pe so al usto e -f ie dl  o ie tatio  of the age ies  staff that is lacking, more a 

consequence of the performance management logic of the BA, whereby those not receiving 

benefits have lower priority. 

4.3.2 „If I’m not getting any money, then I don’t need to be accountable  – UNBs on internet 

forums 

In order to get a better insight into the subjective views, experiences and individual strategies 

of UNBs during the course of their activation by the BA, entries on five relevant internet 

forums15 under the (German) key-terms UNB , u e plo ed ithout e efits  a d o -

e ipie t of e efits  e e sea hed a d a al sed fo  o te t. The experiences presented are 

of course as difficult to verify as others based on methods using subjective data. A certain 

reliability results from the repetition of similar comments in different forums. The results 

ake o lai  to e ep ese tati e. Those e t ies ide tified o  the u e plo ed non-

beneficiaries  tag a  e di ided i to th ee o te t a eas:  

a) Problems and uncertainties related to status in social legislation either of the individual 

or his/her relatives, e.g. with regard to pension claims and periods of benefit 

calculation, the status of being unemployed or job-hunting and the associated legal 

consequences and civil responsibilities, lack of health insurance protection as a non-

recipient of  benefits, regulations in connection with mini-jobs;  

b) Increased pressure by the BA staff when entering the non-beneficiary status in order 

to de-register as unemployed; how to deal with these more rigid demands on the one 

                                                           
15cf. List of references. The five forums were viewed at two points in time (Feb. 2012, Dec. 2009). The period of 

time of the entries was from February 2008 to February 2012. The material analysed comprises 25 pages of text 

and 41 entries. It is not always possible to identify where forum users live. A number of towns, large and small, 

in both eastern and western Germany are referred to.  
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hand, and the UNB s own expectations against the BA and the favoured scope and 

quality of labour market participation on the other; 

c) Experiences with private employment agencies. 

 

This categorisation is primarily analytical in nature, while the topics referred to in individual 

entries are often mixed.  Topic category (a) Problems related to status is not gone into further 

here for reasons of space, although these do recur in all forums and the uncertainty and 

concerns of forum users make clear that they see themselves operating within the rules of an 

ad i ist ati e ju gle  of so ial legislatio  a d are aware of their rights.  

Topic category (b) Increased pressure on entry to non-beneficiary status is dominant with 

regard to number and length of entries. Noteworthy is the frequently portrayed experience 

first undergone on entry to the UNB group or shortly before the end of ALG-I benefit, the 

u e plo ed pe so  is ade a  offe  of a  i teg atio  contract (Eingliederungsvereinbarung 

- EGV) or an activation measure. This is linked to giving notice of de-registering as unemployed 

in case the EGV is not signed off or the measure is not taken. In all cases it was about short 

training measures which were either carried out by BA itself or by private employment 

agencies. Frequent attendance in person at the agency was often required (weekly, every 10 

days). The typical reaction of forum users to these demands was to de-register themselves as 

unemployed, because they saw no point in the frequent appearances required and the 

repeated, standardised training measures. Experiences of the activation process are often 

seen as a way of being forced out of being registered as unemployed. Sample extracts on this 

type of experience are as follows: 

 After entry to non-beneficiary status: I  o  supposed to tur  up e ery eek or  days 
or so and present what efforts I e ee  aki g. This is to do with some pilot project at DA 

(west German town). Even though the BA has ot offered e a jo  i   years, there s this 
type of pressure. As well as that I have to meet various conditions. Because according to 

the pension insurance, only the risk of being unfit for work is covered … , I e gi e  i  to 
the pressure from the BA and signed off. That means their statistics look better, one 

unemployed person fewer on the books. That s the ai , e e  y o  frontline officer there 

told me that. I  goi g off to look for ork i  y o  ay.  (Forum 3, Masetrem, 

07.04.2008) 16 

 Me too, I e gi en in to the pressure from the BA and signed off. I get no benefit and for 4 

years I e heard othi g fro  the employment agency. Other tha  the fa t that I  
supposed to take job application training measures, one after the other. I took part in an 

application process measure and, in my view, this is enough. Then I got an appointment 

a d had to pro e that I d ade a  effort, hi h I as able to do. The next conversation 

was a bit tricky until he found something to enable him to put the screws on. Up until then 

I d ee  registered as looki g for half-ti e ork e ause I did t a tually a t to ork full-
time. My previous frontline officer …  agreed ith e that that as OK e ause I do t 
get any benefits. But this one thought I had to make myself available for full-time work 

straight away and get on and make myself known to temp agency companies, and he said 

                                                           
17 As e ide e of the sou e, the ele a t fo u  is ited as ell as the use s a e a d the date of the e t  
being made. Entries are quoted word for word but with spelling errors corrected. 
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he was going to register me on a full-day application measure. After I asked about 

computer courses or other re-trai i g I got heeky a s ers a k, like, Look, you re 4 , 
after trai i g you e got o prospe t of ork a d o puter ourses are o ly for offi e 
staff.  My nerves were worn to a shred so I just signed off. I know from one of the staff that 

they are required to get the numbers of unemployed non-beneficiaries do , e ause they  
e stayed at the sa e le el for years.  (Forum 3, kikilein, 11.03.2009) 

 One forum user describes her experience of an agency and talks of a tragedy for 
statisti s  and describes a situation where the BA staff strictly insisted on their claim that 

all UNBs had been sought out from their database in order to make them participate in a 

short-term training measure – irrespective of the individual need. 

  I did register recently with the BA (agency) as UNB and that just seemed so stupid. I signed 

off completely and my logic was this – if I  ot getti g a ythi g, the  I do t ha e to e 
a s era le to a yo e a d I do t ha e to go alo g ith BA i stru tio s.   (Forum 5, 

hiltihilti, 02.12.2009). 

Clearly here without exception the standardised offer of training measures is quite 

independent of individual need. It is especially paradoxical that users have had the experience 

of being asked to give up a mini-job they have had for years in order to take part in application 

training (Forum 1, Trulla, 27.02.2008), or to attend in person a registration interview (Forum 

2, brigitte1953, 21.06.2008). In these cases, too, these requests also result in the person de-

registering as unemployed. All these experiences clearly point to the suppression brought 

about by the cost-effectiveness logic and the pressure to reduce the official unemployment 

statistics through the practice of activation  – and that a strategy of exclusion often comes 

into play. 

In topic category (c) Experiences with private employment agencies, Forum 1 reports, above 

all, negatively evaluated experiences. Under criticism here, too, is the standard 6-month (!) 

application training which the unemployed were required to attend and perceived as low 

value. In addition, methods are reported which point to typically negative incentive structures 

and windfall effects through reimbursement premiums which go against the goal of cost-

effectiveness. 

 

5. Conclusion 

In the case of the group referred to as UNB, it has been shown that the promise of greater 

employability and labour market integration for the socially disadvantaged has not been 

honoured. Instead of achieving greater social inclusion and the removal of gender-specific 

inequalities, the one-sided managerialism of labour market policy leads more to a systematic 

exclusion of the UNB group from the social security system and the tendency to move out of 

the labour market. However, this form of exclusion brought about by the system itself goes 

against social, labour market and equality goals – a d i stead fulfils the Matthe  effe t  
(accumulated advantage) as it is often the case in politics (Kronauer 2014). 
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Singular model programmes which often follow successful, needs-based strategies of 

employment promotion change little of these systematic shortcomings. Because of the very 

nature of such programmes, being limited in time and scope, they are neither sustainable nor 

comprehensive and can only reach a small number of people.17  

Moreover, the harsh reference to the subsidiarity of the family in SGB II presents an excessive 

structural challenge with regard to now precarious employment structures, a challenge which 

is also predominantly perceived by the population as too great. People are fully prepared to 

help one another in cases of severe need but still see the responsibility for protection against 

the general risks of life in society, such as unemployment, as something which rests with the 

developed welfare state (Allmendinger et al. 2012, 24). It is necessary for all collective actors 

such as political parties as well as trade unions to recognize these challenges. Unfortunately 

it has to be stated that the role of German trade unions in the activation reform politics was 

highly ambiguous, their protest against certain elements being focused on core worker groups 

rather on the overall impact on social inequalities or gender effects. 

Social norms have tended to develop in the direction of more egalitarian gender models, 

something which on the side of the state is understood, sometimes pushed, in family, 

maintenance and dependency law. This paper concludes that a fundamental and normative 

re-orientation of both social and labour market policy needs to be carried out, appropriate to 

the changed employment and social structures. This re-orientation would be made possible 

by an alternative social citizenship model which rests on a comprehensive understanding, not 

of an economic nature, of the autonomy of the individual being supported by a welfare state 

vested with individual status rights, reliable social and occupational standards and robust 

individual, needs-oriented employment support (cf. Bothfeld/Betzelt 2013). Such a 

fundamental, new orientation would be considerably better suited to handling the current 

challenges of the welfare state, such as volatile labour markets, demographic change and 

increasing inequalities, than is the current activation regime. 

  

                                                           
17A case in point is the model project PRIMUS carried out at the Saarbrücken Jobcentre 2010-11 for hard to reach 

unemployed in the SGB II group (Bartelheimer et al. 2012) or the ESF-Model Project initiated by the Federal 

Ministy of Family Affairs and the BA, i   a d k o  as „Pe spekti e Wiede ei stieg  www.perspektive-

wiedereinstieg.de  o  Pe spe ti es o   etu i g to o k . 

http://www.perspektive-wiedereinstieg.de/
http://www.perspektive-wiedereinstieg.de/
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